
Lancaster Farming, Saturday. September 19. 1970

Mrs. Hoober Active in New Holland
(Continued liom !’»ge 23) Let set for 15 minutes. Add

tablespoons sugar
can evaporated milk (13 nr.)
teaspoon salt
tablespoons salad oil
to 44 cups unsifted all-pur*
pose flour

Add 1 cup at a lime (electric

beulei 1 Beal thoioughly aftci 1 teaspoon salt Cover and let rise in warm,
eneli addition Last cup will have <2 cup sugar place until double in size (about
to be beaten by hand (Beating 1 pkg. yeast 3 houis). Roll into 2 stnps
adds texture ) 1 egg each 12" long, ti” thick and 4"

Pul in well-greased (butler) 'a teaspoon rum extract wide. Brush with melted butler
cans Place lids on tops, let rise 3'a cup sifted flour (all-pur- and sprinkle with sugar and
till lids "pop off " Bake in pie pose western flour) laisins Roll up Cut rolls in
heated oven. 350 degrees, for 45 2 tablespoons melted butter crosswise slices about 3A" thick,
minutes or until it sounds hoi- i ( cup seeded raisins, cut Place in greased pans (muffin
low when lapped on lop Re- Pour scalded milk over *4 cup oi round or squaie pan) and
move from oven, biush with but- sugar, shortening and salt Cool let rise until double in bulk,
tei Let stand sto 10 minutes in m 110 degrees or luke warm Bake at 350 degrees 15 to 20
can Remove fiom can. let cool Dissolve yeast in xk cup luke minutes As soon as rolls aie
thoioughly on lack Dough can warm water and add. Beal until icmoved ice with icing made of
be fiozcn in cans smooth. Add beaten egg and 1 cup powdeied sugar, 2 table-

RUM ROLLS aim extract Add xk of the flour spoons hot water and 1 teaspoon
1 i cup milk and beat until smooth Add ic- mm extiacl. Makes 24 to 30
'-4 cup shortening maimng floui and mix well i oils

WHITE BETTER BREAD
(Baked in coffer cnn«o

Dissohe 1 pkg. of >east in
4 cup warm water
4 teaspoon Ringer

1 tablespoon sugar

No. of milk cows

Breed

Present grain feeding program

Protein rc

A\e. lbs. feed per cow per day

Roughage
Lbs silage fed per cow per day

Lbs hay fed per cow per day

A\ e. daily production per cow lbs. milk

lbs. fat

Available grains

Would \ou like to ha%e \our dair% ration balanced?
Just fill out the abo\e form and mail to

SELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing in DAIRY & HOG FEEDS

New Providence, Pa,
•net mm phone 786-2500

HOLLAND STONE
a luxury you can a/Kord

Inside, outside, you’ll find tbe rich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to yonr building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE ia
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility In size and shape lends
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as coat
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colors, plus Colonial white.

NEW OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
MEWHOUANO PENNSYLVANIA

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation
of offers to buy any of these securities. The offering is made only

byprospectus to bonafide residents of Pennsylvania only.

July 25.1970

400,000 Shares
ROWN KITCHENS Inc.

8% Convertible Preferred Stock
(? 10 par \alue)

OFFERING PRICE $5.00 per share
A Pennsylvania coipoiation with 9 years of suc-
cessful expeuence in the manufacture and sale
of custom-crafted wood kitchens and bathroom
vanities.
l'o> the piosprc tus, mml taupou to

i KROWN KITCHENS. INC. i
I 266 W. Mam ,S(, Leola, Pa 17510 2
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